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The complaint herein Was signed by John pe1eant1, Joeeph 

Silve., J. P. Ar'boefl.ot ~.nd Shexman W. Ma.rsh, the first three 
" 

being farmers, and the l~r.t a mill operator. 

The com:pl~,int a.llee;esthe.t the Pc.cif1c Gas & Electric 

Co=p~ny, ~efondant herein, owns an~ operates a public utility 

water supply buaineoe in Nevada County, ~d that up to the 7th 

of August, 1912, the people living on Washington Ridge in 

Ncv~.da CO\mty, including complaina.nts we::e supplied with water 

by defendant; tha.t on the de.te named, e.efend@.nt turned. water 
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out of the ditch providing this service and t~~t several tor.mer 

consumers, through impro,er methods were 1nduced to ~1spose of 

their right to ''7et~r. It is :f'inEl.lly o.lleeed. that those who dwell 

on the Ridee l'.nd the l,jublic genera.lly h...q,ve s1.U'fered injury s.nd. 

cocpla1nante pray that the Railroad Commission order de£endant 

to return water to the ditch serving Washington Ridge. 

Dere~dant 1r. answer admits that on Aueust 7th, 19l2, it 
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turned water out o! the ditch named 8n~ that it has since 

refusea ~o run water therein. It is denied t~~t this refueal 

~~y ot.her persons. end denier. specifically th~,t s,ny one of 

cOr:l:l;)lair.ante purch$,e~d water from the defendant and defend-ent '8 

::>:redecessor in interest within five yea.rs or more preceding the 

d~.te on w~ch the run:r.inS of' water in W3.~h1ne;ton Rio.e;e Ditch 

was die continued. Other allez~t1on9 of complain~~t8 and denials 

ot e.erendant ~,re relevant a."ld conclusive in pa.::'t only 'out bave 

been given full eona1de::'~t1on. 

It appe~:rs t~~t the Ridge Ditch was constructed 80~e 

fifty years ~go, tor supplying water for ~dr~ulic mining near 

Nevada City; that it was abandoned about 1880 when the mines 

discontinued andrehab11itated about 1891, when it ~rovided 

water for the opera.tion of' certain quartz mines and le,ter'~ 

~rovided water to a few ~er00nG for irrigation, domestic and 

other ~eea. The ditch i& about twenty miles in length~ running 

through a country of rueged. topography, CI,nd its use would. un-

doubtedly result in ver,r consid.rable expense end lost of water 

through seepage .e.nd evapo=atio~. 

~he defenda.nt filed in E,."'<:h1bi't No. 1 detailed eetitts.te of 

ceat of replacing the Ridee Ditch in oper~tion, totalling 

$2966, a.."ld in Ex.:'l1b1 t NO. 2 e, statement of returns from all 

use on the Ridge Ditch totalling $11,722 fo::, the seven years 

190, to 1911 inclusive and $1004 for the year 1911, of which 
$72 was for irrigation. 

The records show tha.t the use :for mining M,d deel'~aaed 

X'S.~idly during the period covered, and 'tha,t the uz e tor 1rr1ge-

tion alone had produced returns almost negligible in com~arison 
with the cost of operation and water that would necessarily be 
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lost in transit. 

The pacific Gas & Electric Company, subsequent to the 

hearing nnd upon tho advice of the Commission entered into 

negot1~tions with the aeve~el complainants looking to a 

fa!:r se~tle~ent with such compl~.ina.nta, for such :right as 

they ::night have to demand tha.t EI ervice be re-co:mr.enced. The 

Compa.."'lY now :r~!,o :-ts hs.ving ma.de arr31lgemen te with the complain-

ants pelge.."'lti, Silva. and Arboe.8.st whereby, upon tile Commission 

so ordering ~d allowing the diacontinuence of service, certain 

amoun ts wcul<! be :?~.1d. or p:r1 v1leges granted by the defendElnt to 

com,lainsnts, wh.ereupon cotlplEl.inants will waive all claim "ror 

~e:rvice. 

It is reported. tho. t compla.ina.nt She!l'.'nW.n W. Mt'-rsh refus ed to 

neeotie.te with the company in this matter, or to, in any way, 

relinqui~h his cl&1m that service should be rendered. Mr. Marsh 

demEtJ'las that the watc:- should be ca.rried in the Washington Rid.ge. 

Ditch insofar as hie intereet is concerned, that he may have ser-

vice u~on demand for the develo~ment of power to be used in op-

erating a. saw-mill. Xhe records in this C})'8e shows the.t Marsh 

was not using water for milling purposes at the t~e service was 

discontinued and that he at no ttme used water for agricultural 

:pu:'poses I Such 'being the cS.s e, Xarsh ia not being de~:rived of 

any income for which he depended. upon service from this ditch 

at time of d1econt1nU8~ce, nor is he being ds:prived ot a property 

value clea.rly and definitely established and ~erpetiated only 

by the' continuing i~ ocrv1ce of tha.t ditch. It would. 'be man~ 

1festly unfe.ir to the pp.cif1c Gas & Electric CO!llPe.r..y to re(luiro 

the assuredly und.ue expense that it must a.ssum.e, if on a.ccount 

of this single compl~inant, it be required to return the Wash-

ington Ridge Ditch to servioe. It would aleo be unjv~t to the 

other consumers of the utility, shoul~ this be required, end if 
to 

in a. subseo.uent proceeding establiah rates, this requirement 
/+. 
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be a cause for a general inereaae, however slight. 

We hole. that compla.inant Marsh ur.cler the circumstances 

has no leaal right to ~amand service from this ditch. 

John Pelgani, Joseph Silva, J. P. Arbogast and She~ w. 
Marsh, having made complaint against the Pccific Gas & Elec-

tric Com~9ny demanding that the Commission order defendant to 

provide service through the Wl:l.shington Rid.ge Ditch, and. it 

appearing that the complainants. excepting Sher.man W. Marsh, 

are under certain pre-ar~~nged conditions willing to withdraw 
the complaint, that complAinant Shorman W. Me.reh .... not 

a.t the time of diecontinuonce of service an eata.blished con-

sumer with the right to re~u1re continuance, and that the in-

tereste of the public would not be furthered ~y the order com-

pl~1nant8 prayed for, it 1~ hereby ordered tr~t the complaint 

be and it is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commis-

sion of the State of Cc11fornia. 

Dated at San FranCisco, Co.l1fo:"nie., this tl.zd. clay. ot 
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~ ... ,\ .. , '.","" . 
Comm1sa ioners. 
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